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Abstract
Rare and endemic plant species could serve as a litmus test for analyzing current state of ecosystems 
that are rapidly changing under the anthropogenic pressure. Undisturbed foothills and mountain-
ous areas are key places to conserve as they still retain the natural conditions as the human activity 
there is limited because of their difficult accessibility. We used biodiversity informatics methods for 
preparation of the online Red Data Book (plants) within the borders of particular natural unit – the 
Altai Mountain Country (AMC). The Herbarium ALTB (Barnaul) served as the empirical basis for 
the current study, and it is the largest plants collection from transboundary territory of the AMC and 
the main material of the "Flora Altaica" project. Thanks to the Herbarium ALTB digitizing, it becomes 
possible to identify endemics of the AMC transboundary territory and to establish the specificity of 
the flora without government and language barriers. Online Red Data Books created for the natural 
units are prospective for revealing of the endemism level and plants rarity rank. Our initial experience 
in the online Red Data Book development allow us to formulate some principals and approaches.
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Introduction

Over the last decades, the anthropogenic pressure on the natural complexes highly 
increased as a result of population growth and expanding human needs. Undis-
turbed foothills and mountainous areas are key places to conserve as they still retain 
the natural conditions as the human activity there is limited because of their dif-
ficult accessibility (Kollmair et al. 2005; Tishkov and Belonovskaya 2012). In such 
circumstances, it is essential to analyze the current state of ecosystems and plants 
could serve as a litmus test. For instance, the lack of rare and endangered species 
(including endemics) on the territory highlights that ecosystem is ruined and vise-
versa their presence shows natural state of area. Rare and endangered species are 
especially valuable categories for environmental protection. Efforts to conserve rare 
plant species can be limited by a lack of time and funding for monitoring. Under-
standing the species occurrence and distribution patterns within existing protected 
habitat and throughout the entire species range can help stewards prioritize rare 
plant monitoring (Laskey et al. 2020).

One category of plant species that shows territorial specificity is endemics. It is 
commonly accepted that endemic species are taxa that are spread only on the terri-
tory of studied flora and do not exceed its boundaries. Thereby, endemics show spe-
cificity of flora, demonstrate the level of endemism and serve as its absolute mark-
ers that differ it from all other floras (Zernov 2010). For instance, in the project 
UNDP-GEF "Biodiversity conservation in the Russian portion of the Altai-Sayan 
Ecoregion" the endemism level and the number of rare and endangered plant spe-
cies have been successfully used as indicators for biodiversity evaluation and estab-
lishing of ecosystem condition (Vaganov 2009; Yashina 2010). Endemics are also an 
important category in the Red List IUCN (http://www.iucnredlist.org). It includes a 
search filter that allows finding a list of endemic taxa (i.e., taxa that are recorded as 
being native to only one country) (IUCN 2020).

Usually, local Red Lists or Red Data Books (we use these terms as the same in 
our work) are prepared based on the state of populations only within an adminis-
trative unit, without taking into account species distribution in the entire natural 
botanical and geographic unit in which they occur. At the (sub-) national level re-
gional IUCN criteria (Gaerdenfors et al. 2001; IUCN 2012) are used, although some 
countries implement specific regional national criteria or local expert judgements 
to produce Red Lists. Sometimes Red Data Books of adjacent regions have con-
troversial and even contradictory information using different evaluation systems 
(Crain and White 2011; Khapugin et al. 2017; California Native Plant Society, Rare 
Plant Program 2021). Some researchers show that although IUCN Red List criteria 
are largely quantitative, the interpretation of the criteria and the data availability still 
differs strongly among European countries (Maes et al. 2019).

Natural factors (biotic, geographic isolation, climate, soil) influence on ende-
mism level. Therefore, the revealing of endemics is possible only within boundaries 
of natural ecosystems (Orsenigo et al. 2018). Thus, if we study endemics of natural 

http://www.iucnredlist.org
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ecosystems (e.g., the Altai Mountain Country), we will have an opportunity for the 
adequate evaluation of each plant species rarity taking into account the anthropo-
genic load. Afterwards we can extrapolate data of species rarity on the administra-
tive units (countries, districts, areas etc.). That, in turn, is essential for government 
decision-making on the countries level in the field of environmental management. 
With information on the distributions and habitat requirements of rare plants, local 
governments, researchers, and private stakeholders can acquire, regulate and man-
age land to sustain existing populations and to facilitate range expansion or migra-
tion (Press et al. 1996; Fiedler et al. 2007; Kelly and Goulden 2008).

Revealing of endemics not for countries with their artificial borders but for nat-
ural ecosystems currently is not the easiest task. It is rather difficult, because a natu-
ral ecosystem can lie within the boundaries of several states and data on rarity can 
be found only from local Red Data Books and Lists, frequently using different meth-
odology without considering international nomenclature codes, current GIS-data 
and open sources. Processing additional information on species ecology and factors 
that influence populations is complicated, because the sources of such information 
are published in different languages and often do not follow international standards.

In such cases, using the Global Biodiversity Information Facility data (GBIF, 
http://www.gbif.org) may help in the evaluation of species rarity. It is a strikingly 
successful example of integrating disparate data on the world's biological diversity. 
GBIF as an international network provides open access to a huge array of standard-
ized primary information on biodiversity that is attractive for creating the List of 
rare and endemic species for any natural territory. Users can establish exact occur-
rence of each species both within limits of administrative units (country, district, 
etc.) and within any optional territory needed for conservation purposes.  

In this work, we formulate methodological approaches and principles for the 
development of online Red Data Book within boundaries of a natural unit.

Material and methods

The Altai Mountain Country (AMC) is located close to the center of Eurasia, more-
or-less equidistant from the Atlantic and Pacific, and Arctic and Indian Oceans. It 
lies at the junction of Russia (south-eastern part of Western Siberia), north-west 
China, eastern Kazakhstan and Western Mongolia (Pyak et al. 2008). The biodiver-
sity of the AMC territory has been exploring for over 200 years. More than 2700 
plants grow in this territory, 300 of which are endemic (Flora Altaica 2005).

The AMC is the highest modern uplift among the continental mountain coun-
tries of Siberia, and at the same time, it is the most favorable place for the develop-
ment of organic life in Siberia (and, in general, in North and Central Asia). The 
topography of the mountainous country is extremely complex, since it combines 
latitudinal and meridian extending ridges, regions of typically small hills, intermon-
tane basins, high plateau and vast highlands (Kamelin 1998).

http://www.gbif.org
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For preparation of the online Red Data Book within the borders of the AMC 
we used biodiversity informatics methods. The Herbarium ALTB (Barnaul, Russia) 
served as the empirical basis for the current study. As a result of many big expedi-
tions, in a rather short period a large amount of herbarium material was collected, 
numbering more than 450 000 sheets. The Herbarium ALTB digitizing started rela-
tively recently (Vaganov et al. 2021a, 2021b) and is ongoing with involvement of 
three key elements: the "Flora Altaica" project (altaiflora.asu.ru), publication of data 
to GBIF and the using data standards Darwin Core and GeoJSON. Through them, 
the steps of work with the herbarium collection have moved to the new, wider, 
qualitative and automated level (Vaganov and Medvedeva 2020). The Darwin Core 
standard (Wieczorek et al. 2012) effectively solved the major impediment to sharing 
plant diversity data from AMC and adjacent regions in a multilingual environment. 
The compilation of the initial list of plants for the Red Data Book of AMC is based 
on the revision of existing Red Data Books of the Russian Federation (2008), Ka-
zakhstan (2014), Mongolia (2013), and the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region of 
Republic of China (Rare endangered … 2006), as well as regional Red Data Books 
of Russia: Altai Krai (2016), Republic of Altai (2017), Kemerovo Oblast (2012), 
Krasnoyarsk Krai (2012), Republic of Tuva (2018), and the Republic of Khakassia 
(2012). We formed the list of plants taking into account their distribution within 
the boundaries of the AMC with the obligatory indication of the rarity status (using 
local evaluation systems).

We determined the boundaries of the AMC according to the 19 botanical and 
geographical regions identified by R.V. Kamelin in the first volume of "Flora Altaica" 
(2005). To identify the borders of the AMC and all botanical and geographical re-
gions, we made polygons based on topographic maps (scale – 1 : 500 000) using the 
WP Google Maps plugin (WGS 84). The resulting sets of coordinates were converted 
into GeoJSON format (Vaganov et al. 2019). To work with AMC polygons (borders 
and regions of the AMC, WGS 84 coordinate system) in various GIS applications, 
we prepared original shapefiles (*shp). GeoJSON shapefiles and polygons can be 
freely downloaded in the "AMC Map" section of the "Flora Altaica" project (http://
altaiflora.asu.ru). The AMC polygon in the GeoJSON can be used in the ″Location″ 
filter of the "Occurrence" search tab in the GBIF portal.

Map of occurrences was designed in QGIS3.14 program. Plant nomenclature 
was standardized following the International Plant Names Index – IPNI (http://
ipni.org).

Results

The inventory of all national and regional Red Data Books has resulted in a list of 
rare and endemic plant species. The list contains 583 taxa of higher vascular plants 
for the AMC. We took this list as a basis for the preparation of a consolidated da-

http://altaiflora.asu.ru/ru/
http://altaiflora.asu.ru
http://altaiflora.asu.ru
http://ipni.org
http://ipni.org
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tabase. The database includes the names of the taxa with the author(s), the name 
of the red data book(s) from which they were compiled and the status(es) of rarity.

Two datasets were prepared using the database. The first dataset – "Red List of 
Altai Mountain Country (plants)" – includes a complete list of rare and endemic 
plant species of AMC (data type "Checklist") comprising the following Darwin 
Core terms: id, taxonID, acceptedNameUsageID, kingdom, scientificName, genus, 
specificEpithet, nomenclaturalCode, taxonomicStatus, taxonRank, basisOfRecord 
(Vaganov et al. 2021c). The second dataset – "Red Book of Altai Mountain Coun-
try (plants)" (data type "Occurrence") – contains the following Darwin Core terms: 
occurrenceID, references, basisOfRecord, country, countryCode, family, genus, 
specificEpithet, scientificName, catalogNumber, recordedBy, verbatimLocality, ver-
batimCoordinates, decimalLatitude, decimalLongitude, verbatimElevation, verba-
timEventDate, eventDate, identifiedBy, typeStatus, locationRemarks (Vaganov et al. 
2020). It is planned to republish the "Red Book of Altai Mountain Country (plants)" 
dataset regularly, to add information about new locations and taxa to the list, as they 
appear in the ALTB Herbarium.

Data resource: 
Name: "Red List of Altai Mountain Country (plants)"
Resource link: https://doi.org/10.15468/uwre7d
Name: "Red Book of Altai Mountain Country (plants)"
Resource link: https://doi.org/10.15468/oxgtcb
The map of occurrences (Fig. 1) reflects a correspondence of herbarium records 

with existing roads. The territory of the AMC is vast (550 000 km2), and there is still 
a lack of information on distribution of endemic species in high mountainous areas. 

A taxonomic analysis of the 1320 records from the "Red Data Book of the Altai 
Mountain Country (plants)" occurrence dataset in GBIF showed the following shar-
ing groups of plants: ferns (Polypodiopsida) – 52 records, monocotyledons (Liliop-
sida) – 370, and dicotyledons (Magnoliopsida) – 898 records (Fig. 2).

Discussion

The datasets created by our research team can help to solve the major impediment 
that appears when using Red Data Books of adjacent regions for evaluation of plant 
species rarity rank. For instance, Allium altaicum Pall. has different categories of 
rarity in Red Data Books of neighboring administrative units: in Altai Krai, in Mon-
golia, in Tuva, and in the Red Data Book of Russian Federation it has category – 
near threatened, in Republic of Altai – vulnerable, and in China – endangered. On 
the other hand, Allium altaicum is not included in the Red Data Book of Kazakhstan 
as it is not at risk in that territory. In fact, without taking into account the borders 
of the countries, it is not necessary to give status of rarity in some administrative 
units. This species is widely distributed in Republic of Altai, in Mongolia and in the 
steppe part of Kazakhstan and is limited in Altai Krai only by lack of natural habitats 

https://doi.org/10.15468/uwre7d
https://doi.org/10.15468/oxgtcb
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and in China, where it is reasonable to include it in Red Data Books with relevant 
category (Figs 3 and 4).

The development of such datasets helps to determine the exact coordinates of 
species according to the administrative division, which allows evaluating the rarity 
of taxa for different territories, due to the possibility of accurate accounting of the 
species occurrences.

Despite the fact that a large share of plant records from the AMC is in the ALTB 
Herbarium, there are certainly many other collections containing an information 
about rare and endemic plant species from this territory. In the previous study on 
assessing the data on phytodiversity in the territory of the AMC, Vaganov et al. 
(2019) identified 44 world scientific repositories containing at least 10 herbarium 
sheets from the AMC and available in GBIF.

Therefore, any interested user can choose a taxon from the "Red List of Altai 
Mountain Country (plants)" and perform the necessary type of analysis (geographi-
cal, taxonomic, phenological, etc.) in GBIF using the AMC polygons in the GeoJ-
SON format according to data for more than 200 years of observation. The analysis 
can be done according to administrative unit, original GeoJSON polygons (ridge, 
river basin, etc.), collection dates, datasets, and other requests available in the GBIF 
"Occurrence" section. In addition, information on the exact distribution of taxa 
from the Red Data Book of AMC can be downloaded in the Darwin Core format 
from GBIF and used in GIS programs to prepare maps for rare and endemic plant 
species, adding personal records and field observations.

Figure 1. Occurrences in dataset "Red Data Book of the Altai Mountain Country (plants)".
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Figure 2. Taxonomic distribution of species in the dataset "Red Data Book of the Altai 
Mountain Country (plants)".

Figure 3. Distribution of Allium altaicum in the AMC according to all data from GBIF 
(blue line: border of the Altai Mountain Country).

The approach proposed by the authors on distribution of rare and endangered 
plant species in the AMC compiled from the Red Data Books of Russia, China, Ka-
zakhstan, Mongolia could be helpful for the next updating IUCN Red List, because 
GBIF data is integrated with IUCN (Hobern 2012). It also should be mentioned that 
one of the IUCN goals is the establishment of the “Barometer of Life”. However, for 
this purpose it is necessary to increase the number of assessments for animal, fungi 
and plant species. Especial attention was paid to fungi and plant species, as they are 
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less concern in IUCN Red List, which was one of the targets set out in the Strategic 
Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 (IUCN, 2020). Our datasets of rare plant species in 
the AMC can help to achieve these targets.

Our online Red Data Book has a key opportunity of open access on the Inter-
net and can be used for different analysis such as have been implemented in Napa 
County, California on overlapping between the local distribution of rare plants and 
land-cover types (i.e., habitat types) (Crain & White 2011). Specially protected nat-
ural areas can use our database for rare plant species prioritization and monitoring 
efforts (Viciani et al. 2018; Laskey et al. 2020). For example, this information can 
be useful for specially protected areas situated in the Russian part the AMC that 
corresponds to IUCN categories 1 (Strict Nature Reserves / Wilderness Area) and 2 
(National Park) such as Altai Biosphere Reserve, Katun Nature Reserve, Saylyugem-
sky National Park, Tigirekskiy Nature Reserve. 

Our dataset is dynamic and, in the future, while the number of occurrences in 
GBIF datasets concerning the AMC will increase other analysis and assessments 
could be revealed for different environmental properties. In addition, other anthro-
pogenic factors could be involved in the analysis implementation using GBIF tools 
or local GIS-programs.

Figure 4. Distribution of Allium altaicum in the AMC according to all data from GBIF 
(blue line: border

Conclusion

The development of the online Red Data Book of the AMC and experience of the 
integration with GBIF allow us to formulate some principals and approaches: 
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1. The first step is conversion of physical herbarium sheets to the digital and 
integration with global open access platforms (e.g., GBIF) for the following data 
keeping and processing. 

2. Darwin Core is the most used data sharing standard concerning environ-
mental issues for multinational territories.  

3. Capturing geographic information in GeoJSON format is easy and efficient 
for zoning of any ecosystem out of political boundaries. 

4. Nomenclature should be standardized following a declared authoritative 
source, such as the International Plant Names Index (IPNI).

Usually the traditional (off-line) Red Data Books are updated only once every 
10 years, which makes population monitoring for changing category of rarity a very 
inert process. In addition, frequently the replacement of the Red Lists in neighbor-
ing territories (regions, countries) is made asynchronously that leads to the lack of 
system approach in records of exact taxon occurrences in the frame of its range. 
Thus, the information contained in online Red Data Book will be of the highest rel-
evance because of regular updating geospatial data on the exact distribution of rare 
and endemic plants. New principles will contribute active monitoring of rare and 
endemic species and accurate recording of their numbers.

Our final dataset "Red Book of Altai Mountain Country (plants)" published in 
GBIF has a key opportunity of open access on the Internet for the exchange of in-
formation on species occurrences and following data accumulation and analysis. It 
acts as an interface for the further data processing in conjunction with other GBIF 
datasets across the AMC territory. Our datasets could be a background for further 
monitoring using online tools with the purpose of plants conservation.
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